Now is the time for us to respond to God’s call for us to be active stewards of the Church – critical elements to its sustenance and growth. The most fundamental way to ensure your parish can receive the partner support from the Diocese that it needs is through your annual investment in the Diocesan Appeal – donor gifts fund 75% of those services. If the practice of your Catholic faith brings value to your life and you pray for the Church to be ready for you and your family for your everyday and milestone moments, we need you to join together in stewarding and strengthening our Church by making your gift to the Diocesan Appeal TODAY!

+ Providing essential operational support for your parish which it would struggle to afford on its own. More importantly, this enables your parish leader and team to focus on ministry to you, the faithful. Your gift is an affirmation of their efforts!

Diocesan Departments: Accounting & Finance, Human Resources & Safe Environment, Building Management Services, Canonical Services, Information Technology, and Stewardship.

+ Providing ministry support of your parish that nurtures children in the Catholic faith and teaches values they’ll carry into adulthood, reaching out with the hands and heart of Christ to the sick and aged, providing God-centered marriage and family programs rooted in the Catholic Church, promoting the sanctity of all life, and much more.

Diocesan Departments: Catechist Formation, Evangelization, Faith Formation & Education, Marriage & Family Life, Pastoral Care, Prayer & Worship, Respect Life, Youth & Young Adult Ministry.

+ Educating seminarians on the path to ordination as priests or deacons.
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All funds raised for the Diocesan Appeal (DA) are used for programs, services and ministries for parishes. No DA contributions are used for the settlement of legal cases. Read more here from Nov. 10, 2022 article in The Evangelist: www.bit.ly/3Kpqzfl.